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                                           Abstract                                           
Abstract 
With the rapid development of the network economy and the knowledge 
economy The competition among enterprises has been around the internal 
management, stressed that enterprises how to efficiency use its own resources, to 
increase production capacity, improve efficiency, reduce costs. In recent years, with 
the rapid development of the popularity of the network technology, through the use of 
advanced network information technology, office automation has become an 
important way to improve the core competitiveness of enterprises. At present, the 
office automation system on the market all flowers bloom together., but a good office 
automatic system with their own characteristics, combining theory with practice, can 
we play the advanced nature of the platform. 
Based on the construction of a Group Corporations OA system for the 
background, introduces the basic concepts of office automation, development and 
present situation at home and abroad, and introduces the technical platform of OA 
system. For business, through the office automation system of a Group Corporations 
feasibility, functional, non functional analysis and user activity case, determine the 
main function of the module of OA system. After the platform, on the requirement of 
the function module determined by design. The final realization of the user login, 
group of different departments, all staff can achieve daily office, in the unified user 
information management, task management, meeting management, schedule 
management, communication, forum management, executive information system and 
other functions. Using the workflow technology on Domino platform powerful, solve 
the business processes and workflow automation, realize one-stop service. 
The system performance, the system is a fast, economical, practical office system, 
save resources, team working, information sharing effect. Improve the work 
efficiency and scientific management,decision-making level. 
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办公自动化管理系统（OA，Office Automation），正是伴随 Internet 技术
在各个领域的广泛应用以及行业信息化建设过程中孕育而生。 
1.1  研究的背景及意义 















































1.2  办公自动化定义及其发展 
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OA系统基础之上，构成信息管理型的 OA 系统。 












自动化处理。这个层次包括信息管理型 OA 系统和决策型 OA 系统。例子事务级













































第四章  OA 系统的设计。首先介绍的是整个系统的设计原则及整个系统的
软件体系结构。然后需求分析对系统的主页进行设计。最后根据 Domino 程序设
计特点逐一系统的各个功能模块进行设计。 
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该 OA 的技术平台构筑在 JAVA 和 Domino 平台之上。当今企业级应用系统的















Domino 服务器不但为 Notes客户机提供服务，并且还为 Internet 客户机提
供服务。在 Domino 服务器中集成了多个协议，包括 HTTP,HTML,URL,CGI 和 SSL。
因此，Domino 既是一个 Notes 服务器，也是一个 Web 服务器。在 B/S 模式下，
结合 Lotus Domino 本身与 Web 无缝连接的特性实现了 Web 方式下公文批阅的痕
迹保留功能。 
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